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GOD SHOULD BE THE

PARTNEROF DS ALL

Farmers Should Be the Most

Religions People in the
World.

OMAHA IS MECCA

FOR CONVENTIONS

City Is Living Up to Name
Sixty-Eig- Societies

Meet Here.

flxtwas Buraass.Orndaa Co.

111 Calendm Free it Carey1 Web. S

ESS-HAS- H mIowa Man Robbed Pete Schaffer
of Dubuque, la., was stronearmed and fxrobbed at Tenth and Davenport streets
by two men of 125.

Robe C, Druesedow & Co., ISA
Omaha Nafl Bank. Listed and unUsted
seenrities: bank stocks; several 7 per

ADVEETISmO DOES ITSERMON BY BISHOP STUNTZ Vfie Cfiristmas Store for Svetyfiocfycent guaranteed gilt-ed- Investments.
Christian Science Service Second

Church of Christ, Scientist, Dundee
hall, Underwood avenue and Fiftieth STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY. Phone Douglas 137.Monday, November 27, 1916,
street: Services It a. m. Thursday;
subject, "Thanksgiving."

FEATURING FOR TUESDAY
Fined for Beating HU Wife George

Wilbur Ray, 701 North Eighteenth
street, charged with beating and abus-

ing his wife, Blanche Ray, was fined

"Some say they find it difficult to
live their whole life unto God," said
Bishop Homer C. Stunt in his ser-

mon at First Methodist church Sun-

day morning. "Very well, let them
change their life. Everything that is

worth doing can be done unto God.

Anything that cannot be done unto
God has no business to be attempted.
There are whole trades that would be
wiped out of existence if all men were
to do their work unto God."

The bishop had much to say about
those who think thev can live out

Vib and costs In police court.

Three times as many conventions
were held in Omaha this year as in

the year 1911, and then there were
two to spare. ,

"Omaha, the Convention City," is

constantly becoming more and more
of a convention city. In 1911 it had
but twenty-tw- o conventions, and this
year it had or will have had when the
year closes, a total of sixty-eig- con-
ventions.

The number has been coming up
steadily, especially since the bureau
of publicity has made convention
work a targe part of its activities and
has set out to make Omaha a con-

vention city.

Cooks' Vnion to Dance The new
Cooks. Walters and Waitresses- union,
Local No. 143, will hold Its first an-

nual entertainment, a dancing and
card party, at the Labor temple Fri
day evening.

Loses Watch and Moner H. L.
Wyckoff. 216 North TweW-thir- d

. street, reports to the police that
burglars gained entrance to his house
during the night and stole a goto

their religious life by attending a

prayer meeting once a week or sing-
ing in the choir on Sundays. "They
think it Is sufficient that they live a

waton ana is.
Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

Here are the number of conven-
tions held in Omaha during the six
years beginning with 1911:
mi m tims is Ids st
ni ss 116

Thirty Thousand.

Ralston Family Here Saturday with scores of splendid offering? of merchandise of thereligious lite tor these tew hours, and
then they go back to their real estate,
they go back to selling coffee, and

Scenes from Shakespeare will be giv-
en by the Ralston family of Washing-
ton, D. C before the Brotherhood
of St Andrew of Trinity Cathedral

doing a lot of other things which they The total number of delegates at Military Coating Material,
Regular Price $3.50, Yard $1.00think have nothing to do with uod.

Saturday evening at 1716 Dodge tending these sixty-eig- convention"This was not the conception of
street at 8 o'clock. Following the in Omaha will run well up to 30,000 The same kind of fabric used by the government for various arm:faul, nor ot Christ. All life is a serv-

ice unto God. All" work should bescenes there will be a dance. this year. Most of the. convention
uses; lis yards wide; regular price $3.50; yard, $1.00. (Main Floor.Liook Over New Rooms C. W. held here this year were better atgiven unto God, not grudgingly, but

tended than ever before. Of thecneertuiiy.
Brltt and George Holmes, municipal
judges-elec- t, visited the city hall to
view the quarters they will occupy ninety-thre-e counties in the statePartnership With God.. Part Wool Batts, Regularly

$2.00, Tuesday, Special, at. . $1.00The bishop showed that all workafter January i. The city nan re
modeling plan provides that the mu

eighty-tw- o were represented in the
convention of the Nebraska State
Teachers' association held in Omahaworth doing is done in partnership

with God. "The man who farms,nicipal court shall be in the northeast
corner of the second floor, including
Commissioner Wlthnell's present office.

the first part of November. Also the Sise 72x90; will open op and make entire filling for comforter;
limit 2 to a customer; each in a nice box; at $1.00. (Down Stairsmakes hay, cuts his grain, feeds his

3,700 teachers who attended this con
cattle, is working in partnership with Store.)Goes to Brother's Bedside M. G vention represented 351 towns anduod. rie is only working at one endMacleod, cashier in the office of. the cities, or almost half the towns

the entire state. Fleeced Blankets, Doubleclerk of the district court, has been
called to St. Paul, Minn., by the se-

rious Illness of his brother, Neal R. $1.00The convention of the Nebrask
Bed Size, Tuesday, Pair .Macleod. Bales manager of the Amer Bankers' association brought in over

1,000 delegates, which is by far theican Steel and Wire company's plant Heavy fleeced blankets, donble-be- d sise; single or pairs to select.

of the task, with God working cease-
lessly at the other. God sends the rain
and the sunshine, and sends it at the
right time all over the earth. Think
of the task that means alone. The
farmers should be the most religious
people in the world, for they are in
the most direct partnership with God.
God is the biggest farmer in the

largest attendance this convention from; white, gray, tan, and plaids, at $1.00 the pair. (Down Stairs
ever had. The Farmers'
Grain and Live Stock State associa Store.)

in the Minnesota capital. Mr. Mac-
leod is a former Omahan, being en-

gaged In the hardware business here
about ten years ago. He underwent a tion had more than 600 delegates in
serious 'operation some time ago and
physicians hold but scant hopes for his

Beacon Crib Blankets,
Formerly Priced 89c, at. 2 for $1.00world. He takes more interest in real

estate than any man in the world.
attendance.

FalesofBellevuerecovery.
God has 1,600,000,000 people in theBest Meal for the Money. Clftlremoot Inn.

Slightly mussed Beacon crib blankets; fancy and staple patterns
for baby beds; were 89c each; choice, Tuesday, at 2 for $1.00. (Down

world to feed, and they wake up
hungry every morning, if they're
well." In His Own Play stairs store.)He told the congregation that Rev.

Cacioppo Shoots
Escort of Girl Who

Scorns His Dance
Dean Fales, junior at Bellevue colTitus Lowe is not working for him,

but for Jesus Christ, and that the con-

gregation is not working for Rev.
lege, will appear this evening in the
leading role in Une louch ot Art,

Bleached Sheets, Regularly A t (H ft ft
69c, Tuesday, Special; at. L 101 J l.UU

Size 72x99 bleached sheets, seamed center, made from firmly

the one-a- play which Fales hasTitus Lowe, but for Jesus Christ.
Kev. litus Lowe during the serv dramatized from the story by the

Sam Fimminella, 27 years old, bar same name written by Jack Laitices announced that Bishop Stuntz
now has over 1,200 ministers under
his direction and guidance in his dis

woven round thread; a regular 6lc grade, Tuesday, i lor ii.uu. luown
Stairs Store.)

which appeared in a recent issue of a
magazine. Fales is also directing the

trict. performance ot the playlet ihis is
his first experience in g, Oil Mop Outfit, Regularly

SI. 75. Sneciallv Priced, at. . . $1.00Burglars Rob Public although he has had experience in
amateur theatricals. He plays the
partfOf Garrick, an impecunious actor.
Ralph Martin is Slattery. a crook.

T w a 1

Consisting of triangle oil mop, triangle dust mop and quart can of
cedar oil polish; a; $1.75 combination, at $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)Market of Turkeys

Burglars drove up to the rear en

"Bus" Stewart, end on the foot ball
team, will play a female role, that of
Delilah, the landlady s daughter.trance of the Public Market, 1610 Har Assortment of Pure

Aluminum Ware, Choice . . . . . $1.00The playlet will form part of the
second division ot the minstrel and

t-- -- i.. j: : c..:- - k;iH

ber, living at 705 North Eighteenth
street, will probably die today in St.

Joseph's hospital, a victim of his own
chivalry. He is shot twice through

. the abdomen and once through the
wrist. Police surgeons say the ab-

dominal wounds will cause death.
Fimminella escorted Alice Wilson,

who also lodges at 70S North Eight-
eenth street, to a ball being given last
night at Metz hall by an Italian so-

ciety. While there, George Cacioppo,
a former friend, asked her 'to dance.
She scorned him, and he spat in her
face. When she told her escort he
upbraided Cacioppo, and told him to
follow him outside the hall to expiate
the offense.

Cacioppo did so, but when Fimmi-
nella faced him he whipped out a re-
volver and emptied it at the young
gallant. He then escaped. Miss Wil-
son and another young woman, Jessie
Ramsay, of 7034 North Eighteenth
street, are being held at headquarters
as state witnesses.

In his escape Cacioppo fired two
shots at Policemen Simple and

'

vaudeville show to be presented to-

night at the Bellevue college gym-
nasium by the college Young Men's

AlHUUUillg prcBCirvinjs; Kcvuca. uc4iu it,ijfcaoo iivv uvidD vviiuw
pots, Berlin sauce pans, safety lid kettles, etc.; values to $1.69, choice.
$1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

ney street, early isunday morning and
got away with twenty-fiv- e turkeys,
fifteen geese, twenty-fou- r ducks, fifty-thr-

hams, 600 pounds of bacon and
570 pounds of lard. No eggs were
stolen, because the proprietors, as a
precautionary measure, had secreted
them the night before, as usual.

Christian association. An added tea'
ture is the foot ball costumes in which
the minstrels anDear. $1.50 Brass Smoking Stands,

n ! 'ht I a $1.00Prof. Edwin L. Puis, head of the
expression department, is directing special ror i uesaay, ai ,Plans for "Commons Hall."

New Tork, Nov. M. Preliminary nlans A verv attractive smoking stand, made of brass with extra heavythe show and acting as end man,
Dancing and Instrumental numbers,for the "Rough Riders" of Spanish war fame

base. These will make ideal Xmas gifts to the men folks. Regular $1.60
value, at $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

to ouiia ana enaow, a "Commons Hall at
Norwich university, Northfleld. Vt. were Oriental mystic acts and foot ball
announoed tonight. songs are other features of the bill

Hand Painted Whipped
Cream Set. Tuesday. . . $1.00

most wanted sort at prices that represent real economy.

Children's Gingham Dresses, 1 AA
Tuesday, Down Stairs Store. ! . . .wl.UU

Pretty checks, dainty stripes and plaids, with embroidered and
pique trimmings, long or short sleeves, $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs d 1 AAc
Linen, Tuesday, Special. . 0 tor $1.UU

Men's good quality linen handkerchiefs, with embroidered initial,
Tuesday, 6 In box for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Men's Fancy Colored Edge 1 AA
Handkerchiefs, Tuesday, at O lOT tj 1 .UU

Fine quality linen, fancy colored edges, also tape borders, Tues-

day, 3 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Women's Colored Embroidered 2 Bxs M A A
Handkerchiefs, 3 in Box, at . . . . For $ 1 ""

Women's fancy colored embroidered handkerchiefs, good quality,
three in a box, Tuesday, 2 boxes $1,00. (Main Floor.) , '

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs (1 AA
Tuesday, Special, at . . . : . 0 tOr J) l.UU

Men's plain linen, hemstitched handkerchiefs, full size, Tuesday,
at 6 for $1.00. (Main Floor.) , .

Special Lot of Brassieres, d 1 AA
Several New Styles, Tuesday. ... . $ l.UU

Good quality muslin, finished with lace or embroidery, flesh or
white, Tuesday, $1.00. (Second Floor.)

Three Styles of Corsets d1 AA
for Tuesday, Your (Choice. .... ..) l.UU

Models for misses, juniors and women'in batiste or fine eoutil,
boss supporters, at $1.00. (Second Floor.) -

Women's Outing Flannel Pajamas 1 AA
and Gowns, Were $1.75, for . . . . . O l.UU

Good quality outing flannel, pajamas or gowns, all full sizes, reg-

ularly $1.76, for $1.00. (Second Floor.) .' ,

Women's Wool Scarfs That d 1 AA
Were $1.75 to $1.98, Tuesday, foil)) l.UU

One lot of scarfs, fine quality wool, good selection of shades,
fringed ends, $1.76 and $1.98 kind, $1.00. (Second Floor.)

Seven-Piec-e Cut Glass A A
Water Set, Tuesday, at. ... . . . . ,plUU

Including tankard shape water jug and six thin blown tumblers.
An assortment of prettily cut patterns to choose from, the set, $1.00.

Stairs Store.) ' '
(Down (i .(

Three-Gallo- n Fish Globes, $1 ftfl
Special, Tuesday, at. . . . . . . . . .$1.UU

A full three-gall- size fish globe, well made of excellent glass,
specially priced, Tuesday, at $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Laundry Soaps, in the Dol- - 33 Cakes d1 AA
lar Sale, Tuesday, at. . . For $ 1 .UU

Choice of pearl white or white borax naphtha laundry soap, spa--
cial, Tuesday, at 33 cakes for $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.) ,

Women's $1.50 Kid Juliet (1 AA
Slippers, Special, at ..... . . . . .) 1 UU

For Tuesday only Women's kid juliets, with turn soles, a regular
$1.60 value, Tuesday, $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Women's Shoes, Including 1 AA
Values to $4.00, Tuesday. ..... . )1.UU

Women's shoes, in kid and gun metal, small sizes only, formerly
priced to $4,00, choice, Tuesday, $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.) ,
$1.25 Unbleached Linen d1 Aft
Damask, Tuesday, Yard. . : tJHaUU

Heavy, unbleached pure linen damask, In assorted patterns, full
70 Inches wide, regularly $1.26, special, at, yard, $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Turkish Bath Mats, ( 1 ft ft
a Regular $1.25 Value $ 1 .UU

Large, heavy brocaded turkish bath mats, In blue, pink or gold;
were $1.26, choice, Tuesday, at $1.00. (Main Floor.) ,

Fancy Towel Sets for (1 ft ft
Xmas Gifts, at. . . . . $ 1 .UU

Consisting of two fancy brocaded bath towels with two wash rags
to match, in pink or blue, neatly boxed, for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Bleached Huck Towels, - d 1 AA
Special, Tuesday, at iLlOT $1.UU

Bleached huck towels, good weight, medium size with red border,
or all white, very special for Tuesday, at 12 for $1.00. (Down Stairs
Store.)

Dresser or Buffet Scarfs, 1 A A
Some Lace Trimmed, Special. . . .piUU

Scarfs for dressers or buffets, size 18x54 inches, lace trimmed or '
embroidered with drawn work. A big assortment of special values,
at $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.) ' i

Firemen Fight
- Smelter Blaze in

- . -
Consisting of one bowl, one plate and one ladle, pretty decorations,

hand painted, special, at set, $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Men's Fancy Neckwear, A A
Special for Tuesday, at. . . L l0r pl.UU

Men's neckwear, fancy colors and patterns, usual 65c
value, Tuesday, 2 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Chimney Itself

Men's Shirts, Usually $1:2for$1.00Tuesday, Very Special
Men's shirts, made coat style, stiff cuffs colored; usual $1,00
Tuesday, 2 for $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Worth Careful Thought
Do yon read the label to know whether

your baking powder is made from cream
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum
or phosphate?

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and
adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and
used as substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and heakhful-nes- s

for low price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

$1.00Men's Underwear
Regularly $1.50, Tuesday.

Fire in the "bag house" of the
American Smelting and Refining com-

pany last night worked damage
amounting to several thousands of
dollars.

The smoke house is a big brick
building curtained with big bags.
Through this building the smoke from
the various departments is inducted,
and before passing out into the air is
cleansed of thousands of dollars'
worth of gold, silver, lead and other
materials.

The bags caught fire, and employes,
in order to keep the flames fraro
spreading, were compelled to enter
the bif room full of noxious gases with
their apparatus. Each
man wore an oxygen helmet, and the
fire was extinguished before any had
been overcome.

Men's underwear, cotton; regular pries $1.60,
Tuesday at, one suit for $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Women's House Dresses, in
the Sale Tuesday, at ..... . $1.00

These dresses are made of good quality gingham or fast colored

prints; neat checks, stripes and plaids, at $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 3Pr- - M ftft
for Tuesday Special, at For ) 1 UU

Black cotton hose, plain or ribbed top and seamless. Tuesday at 3

pairs for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

fill Run Down Women's Union Suits,
Very Special, Tuesday, at. $1.00?Mrs. Eva Robblns, of Terre Haute, Ind., on Feb. 10th, 1915, made

Extra sizes only, fine white cotton, light or medium weight, high
neck, long sleeves, Dutch neck or low neck, $1.00. (Main Floor.)

the following statement "I had female troubles. , . and I was very
nervous. I took all kinds of medicine but they never did me any

Men's Outing Flannel
rinwna. for Tuesday, at. 2 for $1.00

Rev. Wm. F. Rigge Lectures
To Stationary Engineers

Rev. William F. Rigge, professor of
astronomy and physics at Creighton
university, lectured in the physics'
lecture room to the American As-

sociation of Stationary Engineers.
Father Rigge's lecture was mainly
upon astronomy, stereopticon views
of the stars and comets being used to
illustrate the instruction.

C E, Griffitlf a Shakespearean
reader, will give impersonations of
the great bard's characters at the
Creighton university auditorium next
Tuesday evening. At one time he was
an actor, but because of a serious acci-

dent, becan.o paralyzed below the
waist. Since then, Mr. Griffith's, re-

pertoire has included only readings.
Thirty candidates for they junior

sodality and forty for the senior
sodality will be received, Wednesday,
December 6. Services are to be held
in St. John's church. Fathers Francis
B. Cassilly and W. T. Kane, are the
directors.

Cumn Bark Motoring.
' Hempstead, N. Y.. Nov. 27. Lleutenant.A.
B. Thaw." returned to the aviation field here
today from New Haven, where he flew to
attend the game. Sergeant
Johnson, who also Hew to New Haven, re-

turned to Garden City by automobile. Hla
face was batlly froaen at an altitude ot MOO
feet on the trip to New Haven.

good until I commenced with Cabdui. . , I took the whole treatment
and It cured me." For forty years, Cardui has brought relief to
thousands of weak and ailing women who suffered from womanly troubles.
Let It help you too. It may be Just the medicinal tonlo you need. Tour
druggist sella it. Get a bottle today.

USED 0 TEARS

I LD U I The Woman's Tonic
S AS ALL DRUQ STORES Ml

They're regularly 59c, made of good quality outing flannel; all

Bizes, Tuesday, 2 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Men 's Sample Handkerchiefs, n e (M ftft
Tuesday, at. ...... 1 tOr J) l.UUSpecial

uri.;t. kcmafifhsH handkerchiefs, fall size, samnles and nnlaun- -

dered, Tuesday, 12 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)Piles and Fistula Cured

Without Surgical Operation or Pain. $1.00Children's Bath Robes,
for Ages 2 to 6 Years, at. . . .

No Chloroform or Ether given. Writ Children's bath robes, blue or pink; also darker shades, for ages
2 to years, for $1.00. (Second Floor.)ten Guarantee Given in All Cases. l

Pay When Cured. Car Fare Paid One
Way to Points Within SO Miles of
Omaha. Patients must come to the

Concha and Colds Are Dangerous.
Internal throat and chest troubles pro-

duce Inflammation. To reduce Inflamma-

tion, loosen cough, destroy cold germs use

Vr. King's New Discovery, All druggists.
Advertisement.

SH! SH!
Listen, Children! Santa Claus Is Coming

will arrive in Omaha Friday, December lst,and will go straight to the Burgess-Nas- h Toy De-

partmentHE in the Down-Stair- s Store, where he will make his headquarters until Christmas Eve.
5WESTMOOR FARM

MILK FATTENED

office. Hundreds of the Most Prominent People in Omaha
have been cured by

DR. WILLIAM CREIGHTON MAXWELL
408-9-1- 0 Omaha National Bank, 17th and Farnam St.

Phone Red 4390. Hourst 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
He wants to meet every little boy and girl there next Friday, eo plan to come.

CHICKENS
Family Sis,
Pound, delivered

. Phone Benton 6063.
27c


